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Executive Summary
Legislative Resolution 33 was introduced during the 2015 Legislative Session to continue the
ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee that was originally created in 2014 through
LR 400. The Committee has monitored the progress of ACCESSNebraska as it continues to
address the many challenges presented since the inception of the Universal Case Management
System away from a system of assigned caseworkers. When concerns were first presented
about the ACCESSNebraska program to the Legislature, there was a systematic denial of any
trouble within the system from the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services
(DHHS). It was not until ACCESSNebraska began to fail to meet federal guidelines, (specifically
those set by the USDA for the SNAP program, the result of which were penalties, increased
federal oversight and an ongoing lawsuit) that Nebraska officials conceded that there was a
significant problem with the program.

There have been a number of legislative bills and resolutions introduced to try and help correct
issues experienced at ACCESSNebraska, resulting in the 2014 special legislative investigative
committee. The goal of the committee is not to police ACCESSNebraska, but to offer a way for
members of the Legislature to better understand the program and provide mindful oversight.
The intent of the committee is to facilitate conversations about what the future of the program
might be and what improvements can be made.

Through a series of meetings, an employee survey, a public hearing and site visits to
ACCESSNebraska Customer Service Centers and ANDI Centers the senators on this
committee have gained a clearer view of operations at ACCESSNebraska. They have come to
understand the improvements that are being made, but also ones that are still needed.

The committee approaches this report with cautious optimism. While ACCESSNebraska works
to improve operations, significant strides have been noted. When LR 400 was originally
introduced in 2014, according to the USDA, Nebraska had fallen to the 50th place in timeliness
rates for processing SNAP applications. At the time of this report being issued, Nebraska has
moved up to 32nd in state rankings of timeliness of applications. Call wait times that were
averaging 23 minutes at an all-time high, are now averaging under 4 minutes.
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While the structure of programs administered by ACCESSNebraska remain relatively stable,
eligibility requirements, paperwork and recertification processes continue to change. This can
make it difficult for clients, caseworkers and others to keep up with policies and procedures as
they respond to both federal and state modifications. ACCESSNebraska still works to improve
the process for employees to be efficient in their use of time and how changes are
communicated to frontline workers. It is important for ACCESSNebraska to keep their
employees informed and properly trained to be of the best assistance to clients.

The committee determines that ACCESSNebraska is making significant improvement in
areas of call wait times, timeliness of application processing, and improved employee
morale. However, it is imperative that the Department of Health and Human Services continue
to place focus upon improving operations, efficiency and the timely delivery of benefits to the
Nebraskans who rely on them every day.
The Committee’s recommendations are summarized as follows:


Continue to focus on cross-sharing of documents and proper training of employees to
continue to reduce call wait times and complete calls in a timely manner;



Create contingency plans for computer and calling system malfunction in order to avoid
a disruption in service for clients and report to the Legislature by March 1, 2016 on these
plans;



Continue to explore opportunities for funding to update technology;



Develop succession planning for key employee roles within ACCESSNebraska, and;



Continue to address the backlog of fraud complaints and develop better monitoring
procedures to address them in a timely manner.



Along with the continued survey of ACCESSNebraska employees, the development of a
customer survey and stakeholder input process.



Maintain one more year of legislative oversight for ACCESSNebraska by continuation of
a Special Oversight Committee to support an ongoing dialogue and to ensure continued
improvement of the system;
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Introduction and Objective of LR 33
Legislative Resolution 33 was introduced on January 20, 2015 during the One Hundred Fourth
Legislative Session by Senator Bob Krist, Legislative District 10. LR 33 had a public hearing on
February 6, 2015 before the Executive Board of the Legislature where stakeholders and
supporters of the resolution testified that they believed more investigation and oversight was
needed of the ACCESSNebraska system. The resolution was advanced to the full legislature
and signed by the Speaker of the Legislature on March 2, 2015.
On March 9, 2015 the Executive Committee of the Nebraska Legislature appointed the 2015
ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee. Those senators included are Senator Sara
Howard (Chair), Senator John McCollister (Vice Chair), Senator Joni Craighead, Senator Sue
Crawford, Senator Matt Hansen, Senator Merv Riepe and Senator John Stinner.
As background, LR 33 was introduced in continuation of LR 400 (2014) that created the
ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee to conduct a review of ACCESSNebraska.
ACCESSNebraska is Nebraska’s system for managing eligibility for public benefits that has
been plagued with issues since its inception in 2008. The 2014 ACCESSNebraska Special
Investigative Committee was chaired by Senator Annette Dubas and a report to the Legislature
was released on December 15, 2014. The LR 400 (2014) report documented a highly troubled
and ineffective system that had allowed the State of Nebraska, who was previously a leader, to
fall to the bottom of state rankings of efficiency in the delivery of public benefits throughout the
United States.
Such issues included long call wait times, lost documentation, erroneous public assistance
decisions, challenges with staffing and a general difficulty for clients to receive assistance in a
timely manner. Due to the report of LR 400 on the state of ACCESSNebraska, the Nebraska
Legislature felt it was important to continue oversight and investigation as the Department of
Health and Human Services worked to improve operations and outcomes. In August of 2014,
Nebraska Appleseed along with the National Center for Law and Economic Justice filed an
ongoing class action lawsuit against Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services
(DHHS) administrators claiming a systematic failure to process SNAP applications in a timely
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manner. In response to the lawsuit and other issues, the Department of Health and Human
Services developed a quality improvement plan to address the above stated issues.
The 2015 ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee established a work plan that
would include three main components to the committee’s work over the interim. 1) A public
hearing with invited testimony by stakeholders to give input on improvements and areas that still
need focus since the release of the LR 400 report. 2) Site visits to all of the ACCESSNebraska
call centers and the document and imaging (ANDI) centers for committee members to get a
better grasp of how ACCESSNebraska processes applications for public benefits, handles
customer service and documents. 3) A survey conducted by the Ombudsman of current
ACCESSNebraska employees to get their input. The 2015 employee survey given was an
updated version of the survey given in 2014 to allow for a year to year comparison.
The ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee also committed its staff to attend
regularly scheduled meetings with officials at DHHS and ACCESSNebraska to establish
communication and information sharing of progress made. This includes attendance at weekly
ACCESSNebraska management team meetings where progress updates are shared.
In this report it is the intent of the committee to show the progress made and challenges still
presenting themselves at ACCESSNebraska.
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History of ACCESSNebraska
In 20081, Nebraska began the modernization of its public benefits delivery system through the
implementation of ACCESSNebraska. ACCESSNebraska significantly changed the way lowincome Nebraskans access public assistance programs by shifting from a local, in-person office
system to a call center system. The benefit delivery system in place prior to ACCESSNebraska
was implemented in the 1970’s. Under that plan, the state was divided into five service areas,
each working independently. Applications and documentation were stored in hardcopy files and
applicants were assigned to caseworkers. The caseworker handled all aspects of the applicant's
case from applications to case maintenance. Each caseworker would know their client’s
circumstance and advise him or her accordingly.

Several downsides to the previous system included:


Each of the service areas operated differently, as a result there were inconsistencies in
service delivery.



If a caseworker was unavailable due to illness or vacation, there was potentially no one
to answer questions or assist with an individual’s case.



As workers left employment or as clients moved, case files would have to be boxed up
and physically transported to new workers. The system lacked transparency and was
completely inefficient.

Children and Family Services (CFS), requested a project plan be developed by July 15, 2008 to
reform Nebraska’s public benefits delivery system. It was presented and approved by Governor
Heineman in September 2008. The proposed model contained 4 key components: Web
Services, Document Imaging, Customer Service Centers and Universal Case System
Management. This would include transitioning away from the individual caseworker model and a
local office system to the universal case system. This proposal touted streamlining operations
thus making it more convenient for those accessing services and applying for benefits.

1

This section contains condensed information regarding the history of ACCESSNebraska that was
originally released in the LR 400 ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee Report. For a full
history please view the LR 400 report at
http://www.leg.ne.gov/pdf/reports/committee/select_special/lr400_2014/lr400_2014.pdf.
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At a 2008 briefing, The Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) stated
that they believed by transitioning to this model, the state would see a savings up to $8.5 million
a year in operating dollars and reduce staffing by 25-27 percent. The cost of implementing
ACCESSNebraska was done using federal funds; more specifically bonus dollars and matching
funds therefore ultimately saving the state from expending general funds.
Modernizing Nebraska’s public assistance delivery system had the potential to increase access
to services for low-income Nebraskans by creating opportunities to apply for and maintain
assistance electronically. However, since its inception, ACCESSNebraska has had serious
problems which have created barriers for clients to enroll in and maintain public assistance,
including lost documentation, long wait times, and never being able to talk to the same
employee twice. Several legislative efforts have been attempted to address these problems.
Historically, while DHHS has testified on many occasions in front of both the Health and Human
Services Committee as well as the Appropriations Committee, they have never fully
acknowledged the problems facing ACCESSNebraska.

Since 2008, there have been two critical shifts in the structure of ACCESSNebraska. Initially
ACCESSNebraska was exclusively a call center model. The reintroduction of the local office
model in 2013 now serves as a complement to the call centers. For instance if call center
volume is high in Scottsbluff, sometimes calls will be rerouted to the local office in Gering, NE.
Local offices give the ability for clients to choose to speak to a caseworker in person or deliver
documents by hand. The second shift that occurred, also in 2013 was breaking off Medicaid and
Long-Term Care from Economic Assistance in the call center model. There are now call centers
that are devoted to serving MLTC and EA separately. While this shift was helpful for those who
had more expertise with certain programs, it may serve as a barrier for clients. If a client
receives assistance from both the MLTC and EA programs they would have to speak to at least
two different caseworkers and may have to submit the same verification more than once.
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Technology
LB 1160, passed during the 2012 Legislative Session, addressed the State of Nebraska’s lack
of adequate technology in addressing issues related to the child welfare system. As part of that
legislation, DHHS was required to develop a web-based statewide automated child welfare
information system. Also as part of that plan, DHHS commissioned the Ummel Group
International, Inc. to conduct an independent study of the current system. N-FOCUS is an
integrated computer system developed in the 1990’s by DHHS2. It supports most of the
programs offered by the Department, including child welfare, foster care, adoption, as well as
ACCESSNebraska. The report, issued in November of 2012 called the N-FOCUS system an
“information-rich environment,” but the reporting and analysis is out-of-date and cumbersome.”
The report noted that N-FOCUS is based on decades-old technology and considered the
system “archaic.”

The Ummel Report offered several alternatives as to how the state can move forward in
modernizing its technology system. However, the state chooses to move forward, the effect on
ACCESSNebraska and its functionality must be considered.

2

This section references the State of Nebraska Child Welfare Information System Strategic Plan
presented by the Ummel Group which may be found here:
http://nebraskalegislature.gov/FloorDocs/102/PDF/Agencies/Health_and_Human_Services__Department
_of/301_20121130-164337.pdf
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Legislative Efforts
During the 2012, 2013 and 2014 Legislative Sessions, four key pieces of legislation were
introduced:


LB 825 (Dubas, 2012, Signed into law April 18, 2012)-A bill to require DHHS to hire
additional workers and staff local offices to address excessively long call wait times;



LR 551 (Conrad, 2012, Hearing October 16, 2012)-Interim study to assess the
effectiveness of ACCESSNebraska for clients, community-based partners, and workers
using qualitative and quantitative analysis to consider the efficacy of an entirely call
center based system;



LB 309 (Bolz, 2013, Indefinitely Postponed April 17, 2014)-A bill that would streamline
the application and recertification processes of ACCESSNebraska programs to ensure
clients could access benefits in a timely fashion;



LR 400 (Dubas, 2014, Adopted March 7, 2014)-Create the ACCESSNebraska Special
Investigative Committee of the Legislature to do an in-depth review of the program.

In each of the committee hearings for both LB 825 (Health and Human services Committee
Hearing January 25, 2012) and LB 309 (Health and Human Services Committee Hearing March
14, 2013), DHHS testified in opposition to the bill stating that circumstances were improving at
ACCESSNebraska. During the hearing for LR 551, Senator Conrad shared multiple examples of
how ACCESSNebraska was failing its clients despite the Department’s assurances that they
were making changes that would correct the inefficiencies that they were experiencing. These
examples included complaints about long call wait times, lost documentation, and resulting
lapses in coverage for otherwise eligible clients.

In 2014, Senator Annette Dubas introduced LR 400 that created the ACCESSNebraska Special
Investigative Committee. The resolution charged the committee with examining the adequacy of
staffing and training, technology, effectiveness of the processes and structures used by the
system and the need for new additional data collection. The committee would also look at actual
experiences of clients with ACCESSNebraska.
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Performance Audit
In 2013, the Legislative Performance Audit Committee3 directed its Audit Office to conduct an
analysis of ACCESSNebraska. Key findings of the audit included:


Recent average call wait times for four of five categories of calls were much higher than
the DHHS goal of an average of three minutes or less.



During the one-year period that ended in August 2013, average wait times for answered
and abandoned calls increased more than 50 percent.



Only one of five categories of calls met the DHHS goal of a call-abandonment rate of 10
percent or less. The other four categories had rates two to three times higher than the
goal. Those categories include, Family Change, Family Interview, Adult Change, Adult
Interview and Case Aides.



DHHS is not in compliance with the statutory requirement in LB 825 that it contract with
community-based organizations to assist ACCESSNebraska clients.

In addition, the audit identified four characteristics of successful call management systems from
Karissa Hughes’ “Review of the Research: Call Centers and Web-Based Eligibility Systems,”


The number of tasks completed in a month by an individual, a unit and the service center
as a whole increases;



Workers understand and approve of how tasks are assigned;



Staff work together to complete a common goal and strive to keep the common workload
manageable;



And supervisors have confidence that staff will seek out tasks rather than having to push
tasks upon them.

Finally, Hughes makes a number of recommendations based on other states experience. Some
of them include:

3

The report of the Performance Audit Office on the efficiency and effectiveness of ACCESSNebraska can
be viewed here: http://www.leg.ne.gov/pdf/reports/audit/hhs_access2013.pdf
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Increase access points in the community with combined community partnership
(Florida);



Measure and respond to customer volume (Idaho);



Implement new systems gradually; use pilots and bring up the system in multiple stages
(Utah);



Involve your customers, e.g., through customer surveys (Washington).
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Lawsuit-Leiting-Hall v. Phillips
In August 2014, Nebraska Appleseed, along with the National Center for Law and Economic
Justice, filed an ongoing class action lawsuit against The Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services administrators challenging the Department’s systemic failure to process SNAP
applications in a timely manner. Under federal law, SNAP applications must be processed in 30
days for regular, initial applications or 7 days for emergency assistance. The case was filed on
behalf of two clients: a working single mother applying for SNAP for herself and her son and a
mother applying for SNAP for herself, her husband, and two small children. At the time of filing,
roughly 30% of all applicants waited beyond the federally mandated timelines to receive
assistance.

A plaintiff class of SNAP applicants has been certified in this case. Additionally, the plaintiffs
filed a motion for a preliminary injunction this spring, 2015 and are awaiting a decision from the
court on this motion. In this motion, the plaintiffs explain that, although the Department has
made progress in the timely processing of initial SNAP applications, there are serious concerns
about whether recertification applications are being timely processed. Additionally, the plaintiffs
argue that the Department has not demonstrated that any progress made is a sustainable,
durable remedy for the class members.

In partial response to this lawsuit, DHHS implemented a period of mandatory overtime for staff
at ACCESSNebraska. All Social Service Workers, Leads and Supervisors would be required to
work 5 hours of overtime each week for a 30 day period to bring ACCESSNebraska up to date
on the applications that were past due.

At the time of this report, the lawsuit is on-going.
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Programs Administered by ACCESSNebraska
There are two areas of service that make up ACCESSNebraska, Medicaid and Long-Term
Care (MLTC) and Economic Assistance (EA). Of the four customer service centers, two
handle MLTC services and the other two assist with EA. Of the two document and imaging
centers known as ACCESSNebraska Imaging Centers (ANDI), one site handles primarily
MLTC paperwork and the other EA.

Medicaid and CHIP are jointly funded by the state and federal government for those who meet
certain eligibility requirements. Certain populations are deemed eligible using modified adjusted
gross income (MAGI). Because Nebraska has not expanded Medicaid to individuals below
133% of the Federal Poverty Level, only children, the aged, blind, disabled and the very poor
are eligible for this program. .

The Economic Assistance programs cover an array of services dealing with assistance to
needy families. They are as follows:

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program or SNAP (formerly known as food stamps) is
the economic assistance program with the most participation of all ACCESSNebraska programs
and is largely funded by the federal government. Benefit amounts are set by the federal
government and eligibility is determined using gross income, net income and available
resources. The benefit received is based on family size and net income.

Aid to Dependent Children (ADC) provides cash assistance to needy families to prevent the
unnecessary removal of children by the state within families living in poverty. ADC is funded in
part by the federal block grant known as TANF or Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families. The state has a large amount of discretion on how TANF funds may be spent
compared to SNAP.
Update: Per LB 607 (2015) - The Legislature began to address the “fiscal cliff” issue within this
program by adding a new earned income disregard for ongoing ADC payments and an increase
to the payment standard by changing it to a percentage base of income as opposed to a
standard amount.
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Aid to the Aged, Blind, and Disabled (AABD) was established by the Legislature in 1965 to
provide financial aid and medical assistance to those in need who are aged 65 and older, or
who are aged 64 and younger and blind or disabled according to Social Security definitions.

Nebraska Low Income Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) provides assistance to low
income families with the costs of heating and cooling their homes. Eligibility is determined using
income and resource guidelines. Unlike other programs, LIHEAP is typically paid directly to the
utility company.

Child Care Subsidy (Title XX) assists low-income parents to pay for eligible child care. Income
and resource limits are in place.
Update: Per LB 81 (2015) Provides that if at redetermination a family exceeds 130 percent of
the FPL, they are eligible for transitional child care for up to 24 months.

State Disability Program (SDP) was established by the Nebraska Legislature in 1976 to
provide financial aid and medical assistance to persons who are blind and disabled and who
meet the program definition of blindness or disability but do not meet the durational
requirements.

Social Service Block Grant (SSBG) provides many different services to the needy. The goal of
the block grant is to enable families to stay together; allow elderly individuals and persons with
disabilities to remain independent; promote integration in communities for elderly individuals and
persons with disabilities; and prevent or remedy abuse and neglect.

Since the release of the LR 400 report in December of 2014, The Department of Health and
Human Services has implemented a number of policy and procedural changes to simplify and
streamline services to prevent delays or interruption of benefit delivery. Located in the
appendices are tables of the following:
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Qualification and Eligibility Requirements for Economic Assistance Programs
administered by ACCESSNebraska



Categorical Qualification and Eligibility Requirements for the Medicaid Program



Nebraska Medicaid Verification Requirements



Timeline of Policy Alignment and Simplification Measures for Economic Assistance
Programs
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Public Hearing
The ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee held a public hearing with invited
testimony on July 17, 2015. Numerous stakeholders were invited to testify and give input on
their view of areas of improvement and opportunity for ACCESSNebraska.

The Department of Health and Human Services’ (DHHS) newly appointed CEO, Courtney
Phillips gave a state of affairs on ACCESSNebraska, including the top ten areas for
improvement that the Department was focused on. Ms. Phillips was joined by Felix Davidson,
Chief Operating Officer for the Governor’s Office, Calder Lynch, Director of Medicaid and LongTerm Care, and Tony Green, Acting Director of Children and Family Services.
Ms. Phillips stressed that not only had they spent “considerable” time meeting and talking to
staff who are on the front lines of ACCESSNebraska, they also spent time meeting outside
stakeholders to gain their perspective on what improvements they believe might be made to the
program. At the time of the hearing stabilization was the number one priority. Making critical
strategic changes in order to shorten excessive call wait times and improve accuracy were at
the top of Ms. Phillps’ list.
DHHS in partnership with Felix Davidson of the Governor’s office, in concert with a crossdevelopmental team developed at top ten list to make decisions based on research and data.
The list included:

1. A review of mail operations;
2. A review of the Interactive Voice Response (IVR) call routing menus;
3. Employee recruitment and retention;
4. Policy review for areas of improvement;
5. Identifying top 10 reasons that clients call to speak with someone;
6. Examining the amount of time spent on “work tasks” or outside of call based work;
7. Reviewing website content to improve functionality;
8. Workforce management;
9. Streamlining work for employees on the Economic Assistance side;
10. Analyzing data requested for reports and providing it in a more understandable way.
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Along with these ten priorities, DHHS felt it important to develop metrics in which to measure
success and improvement. In building the ACCESSNebraska dashboard, this task was being
accomplished in an easy to read and transparent way. Each month, the Department publishes
the newest analytics to their website and they are viewable by the public. An example of the
posted dashboard metrics can be found in the appendices at the end of this report.

The committee had several questions regarding turnover rates for employees, federal timelines
for the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) and software updates for the
Economic Assistance side of the program. In a follow-up letter of July 31, 2015 included in the
appendix, the Department noted that the annual average turnover rate was 26.52% but
continues to decline. In recent federal reports, the State of Nebraska continues to rise in state
rankings for timeliness of applications, from being near the bottom at the height of the
ACCESSNebraska troubles, to now in the mid-30’s at the time of this report.
Julie Pham of the Ombudsman’s Office provided testimony that reviewed the survey of
ACCESSNebraska employees that was conducted in 2014. At the time, the Ombudsman’s
Office was conducting a follow-up survey of employees to measure changes from the original
questionnaire. The only difference in the from 2014 to 2015 is that the employees were asked to
identify which side of ACCESSNebraska they served, Economic Assistance or Medicaid and
Long Term Care. Ms. Pham stated that she expected the survey to be complete in early August
and would be sharing the results with the committee at that time.

Other stakeholders that testified included Nebraska Appleseed, Nebraska AARP, Aging
Partners, Nebraska Association of Public Employees and the Nebraska Commission for the
Deaf and Hard of Hearing. Each of the stakeholders testified that they still are hearing stories of
those who are experiencing long call wait times, lost documentation and a lack of accuracy with
their case files. However, they state that they see opportunities for improvement and are all
willing to put forth effort to make the program a success. The two most prevalent suggestions
from stakeholders were to increase funding to ACCESSNebraska that would in turn provide for
the second suggestion, which is to hire more workers to handle the excess and overdue
applications.
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Nebraska Appleseed provided written testimony from a consumer who stated that she still had
issues with long wait times, delayed mail service and does not feel comfortable that she does
not have a dedicated case worker. One of the other main components of Nebraska Appleseed’s
testimony was to give a status update on the ongoing class action lawsuit filed by Nebraska
Appleseed and the National Center for Law and Economic Justice against DHHS Administrators
regarding the failure of processing of SNAP applications per federal guidelines. At the time, a
plaintiff class of SNAP applicants had been certified in the case.

The Nebraska Association of Public Employees’ (NAPE/AFSCME) representative, Mike Marvin,
noted some improvement with employee relations. The union continued to hear of more
employee complaints on the Economic Assistance side as opposed to the Medicaid and Long
Term Care side, but overall the complaints were down considerably. The chief issue was
retention and fluidity of employees. They feel that there are not enough employees to do the
bulk of the work and not enough was being done hire new workers. Mr. Marvin noted that in his
communication with employees, there was consensus that they were ready and willing to work
with DHHS to correct the issues. Employee compensation is another challenge as many
workers noted that they did not believe they were paid adequately and Mr. Marvin highly
recommended that the Department consider some type of pay incentives.

John C. Wyville, who is with the Commission for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing, noted that
persons with hearing deficiencies often called in and said that they were having trouble
accessing services through ACCESSNebraska. In their follow-up letter of July 31, 2015,
included in the appendix, to the ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee, DHHS
stated that they would review their process for delivering benefits for the deaf and hard of
hearing.

The hearing was closed after 3 hours testimony. Senators present included Howard (Chair),
McCollister (Vice Chair), Craighead, Hansen, Riepe & Stinner. All submitted testimony may be
found in the appendices at the end of this report.
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Site Visits
Throughout the interim of 2015, the ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee
travelled throughout the state to visit each of the customer service centers and the document
and imaging centers.

There are four customer service centers located throughout the state in Fremont, Lincoln,
Lexington and Scottsbluff. Each customer service center is dedicated to providing customer
service to either the economic assistance programs, (EA at Fremont and Lincoln) or the
Medicaid and Long Term Care Programs (MLTC, at Lexington and Scottsbluff). There are two
document and imaging centers, known as ANDI centers, one in Lincoln that handles primarily
EA and the Omaha office which handles MLTC documentation. All senators on the special
investigative task force participated in at least one tour and all of the centers were visited.

During the LR 400 study period in 2014, it was noted that there was a sense of frustration
among the employees due to difficulties in keeping up with policy changes and extensive
workloads. The more recent visits seemed to show a much improved environment with
employees feeling much more comfortable in their roles. Recently a website was created as a
one stop shop for all ACCESSNebraska employees who work on EA to find current policies and
procedures. The Economic Assistance Resource Library (EARL) has been active as of October
2015 with a very positive response from staff.

During the visits to the customer service center, it was noted to senators that call wait times
have been reduced by strategic process management by DHHS. Most significantly,
ACCESSNebraska has analyzed its staffing system and now each of the centers has no
vacancies. For example, during the Fremont visit, DHHS officials said that once the two training
classes in progress were complete, the Fremont call center would be fully staffed. Historically,
the Fremont call center had the most challenges with employee turnover.

DHHS also utilized workforce management tools to consider when calls are coming in and
adjust staffing to respond to call volume (time of day, etc.) and stagger scheduling if needed.
For example, call volume is often higher at the beginning of the month, after a holiday or over
the lunch hour. Staffing hours were varied to address these peak times. Additionally, DHHS
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assigned more experienced workers to more complex cases that would require additional
knowledge base on some of the programs. In Scottsbluff staff come in early in Mountain
Standard Time to help with extra volume in the eastern half of the state and in Fremont, more
workers are scheduled in the morning when call volumes are higher. These modifications show
a true responsiveness on the part of DHHS to ensuring a reduction in call wait times for clients.

During the ANDI center visit in Lincoln, employee morale seemed high and they were caught up
on scanning for the day. At the ANDI center visit in Omaha, it was noted that just before the
Thanksgiving holiday a computer glitch prevented some families from receiving their SNAP
benefits on their EBT cards, and that the staff was still recovering from a phone outage at the
Fremont call center.

The document and imaging centers often have more open positions at times due to the fact that
these are the lowest paid ACCESSNebraska employees. One senator recommended that an
evaluation of salary metrics and cost of turnover as a result would be appropriate.

Once documents have been scanned, the indexing function is critical to accuracy and efficiency
for the entire Department. It takes close to two months to train an employee to index scanned
documents, but also appears that the function is able to be exported out to the field offices if
needed to spread work to other areas when there is a backlog. The biggest concern to some
senators is the question of what happens in case of a large system failure and how will
documents be added to the system in that instance.
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Survey of ACCESSNebraska Employees
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I. Introduction
In 2014, Senator Annette Dubas, as former Chariperson of the ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative
Committee, requested that the Ombudsman’s Office conduct a survey of ACCESSNebraska employees.
The purpose of the survey was to gather opinions and suggestions for improvement from individuals who
worked with the ACCESSNebraska system on a regular basis.
Senator Sara Howard, as current Chairperson of the ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee,
has requested a follow-up survey identical to the one conducted in 2014 to determine: 1) whether there
have been any changes in employee perspective of the system since last year’s ACCESSNebraska survey;
and 2) whether the system is effective in serving Nebraskans. This Report will provide a summary of the
survey responses as well as a comparison of this year’s results to last year’s results.
To facilitate the 2015 survey, we asked the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS)
to provide a list of all current ACCESSNebraska employees, which resulted in a list of 876 individuals.
An invitation to participate in the survey was then sent by email from the Ombudsman’s Office to those
876 employees on July 13, 2015. The survey closed on July 27, 2015 with a total of 421 responses.
The results of the survey can be interpreted in multiple ways, and certainly it is up to the Committee to
draw the ultimate conclusions on the meaning of this data. Nevertheless, we believe the results of this
survey are significant, particularly due to the fact that we received such a high response rate (48%)
compared to last year. We would like to highlight some of the patterns we saw in the answers employees
provided to a series of multiple-choice questions and open-ended questions. This report combines
responses from the two ACCESSNebraska divisions, Economic Assistance (EA) and Medicaid and LongTerm Care (MLTC). We have highlighted major differences between the two divisions only when
relevant.

II Questions posed by the Survey
In order to capture any changes in employees’ perspectives of the system, this year’s survey
contained the same questions as the 2014 ACCESSNebraska survey. The questions asked
were divided into two parts: multiple-choice questions and open-ended questions.
a.

The multiple-choice questions addressed the following topics:
i. Employee background (length of time working for DHHS, job title,
responsibilities, and work location).
ii. Training on public benefits programs, telephone skills, and computer
system usage.
iii. Workload and time to perform duties.
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Progress and Continuing Challenges
Progress
Since the identification of the significant challenges within the ACCESSNebraska program the
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) has been working to address the issues of
long call wait times, lost documentation and the untimely processing of benefits. With the
election of Governor Ricketts and his appointment of CEO Courtney Phillips at DHHS, a
different approach has been taken to ACCESSNebraska.

At the hearing for LR 37 in July, CEO Phillips outlined the top ten items that DHHS identified as
barriers to an efficient operation at ACCESSNebraska. Work groups were assembled comprised
of employees that specialize in these areas to focus on streamlining application assistance and
quality of work. These work group areas include:


Document Intake and Processing



Call Management



Field Operations and Task Management



Recruiting and Retention of Employees



Policy Reviews and Enhancements



Client/User Communications

ACCESSNebraska management meets weekly to address the progress made and challenges
that they are still facing. This group is led by Felix Davidson, COO for the State of Nebraska.
Managers at ACCESSNebraska now hold daily huddles with their team to outline priorities and
address questions surrounding policy changes. Below is a sampling of Ms. Phillips top ten list
and the improvements that have been made.

Mail Operations. In response to mail lag time, DHHS has started to process mail over the
weekend and on Friday evenings if needed. DHHS also created a 2AM to 10AM shift at the
Omaha ANDI center as that is the earliest time that the mail can be picked up and processed.
This shift allows for items of mail to be opened and scanned, ready for workers when they come
in for their regular shifts. At the ANDI centers, there is dedicated staff who open mail by hand to
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avoid lost documentation. Discussions have also begun regarding shifting all ANDI center
operations to Omaha, where all the mail is processed for the entire state, to ensure the fastest
turnaround time for documents possible.

Review of Interactive Voice Response (IVR). Interactive Voice Response is an automated
system that a client reaches when they call a Customer Service Center (CSC). Automated
prompts ask the client certain identifying information and then direct the call in an appropriate
manner. The Call Management work group conducted research and was able to identify the top
10 reasons that people call ACCESSNebraska. The IVR menu was redesigned accordingly for
the options to reflect the top 10 reasons that clients call. Customer service has been improved
with efficient call routing from self-service options and allowing clients to retrieve information
about their applications for benefits. It is important for DHHS to be able to properly identify
language barriers that may still exist within the IVR system and determine the best way to
communicate with all clients, especially those who are hearing impaired or non-English
speakers.

Retention and Recruitment of Employees. One of the bigger challenges facing
ACCESSNebraska is recruitment and retention of employees. DHHS has identified sourcing,
advertising and marketing opportunities to recruit potential employees. They have also modified
the hiring requirements in order to attract a wider range of potential hires and find those who
might not typically fit the caseworker model, but who would make excellent employees with the
right training. Working alongside human resources, improvements were made to reduce hiring
times, the Department has considered a tiered organizational structure to better reflect what
each job within ACCESSNebraska entails. This could lead to more transparency within the
Department, but also the creation of a career ladder and subsequent salary modifications as
well.

Policy Review. A challenge that Economic Assistance (EA) employees noted in the employee
survey was that often there were inconsistent polies and procedures. With many programs
being administered through the EA side, each customer service center had a different set of
standard operating procedures (SOP) which led to employee confusion. In response to this,
DHHS created a central site, Economic Assistance Research Library (EARL), in which
employees from across the state could access the best practices for economic assistance
program administration. In turn, this will ensure a standardized expectation for all employees of
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ACCESSNebraska, remove siloes and allow staff to meet regulations on a state and federal
level.

Communications. DHHS reviewed their website and modified it in an effort to increase
readability and ease of use so that clients better understand the programs. ACCESSNebraska
management continues to review client correspondence letters and forms so there may be
fewer calls to Customer Service Centers (CSC) with questions based on the wording within
standard forms. DHHS has enabled clients to submit documentation through a website portal
and via email. As a long term project with the Raikes School of Computer Science at the
University of Nebraska, DHHS is working with students to begin the design process on a
smartphone application for ACCESSNebraska. Many clients may not have access to a
computer, but own a smartphone and would have better access to their account through this
medium.

Data. In an effort to be more transparent with the Legislature and the public, ACCESSNebraska
has started publishing metrics on a monthly basis on its website. These metrics are an ongoing
report card on the status of operations at ACCESSNebraska. Some of the metrics include:


SNAP application processing timelines



SNAP accuracy rates



SNAP denial accuracy rates



Customer Service Center call wait times



Medicaid enrollment



Medicaid eligibility accuracy



Application timelines to federal standards



Timelines of total days to process applications



Numbers of applications received overall

An example of these metrics can be found in the appendices at the end of this report.
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Continuing Challenges
While improvement has been made, there are still challenges that must be overcome to see
ACCESSNebraska operating at a maximum efficiency.

At a recent site visit, Senators were told of a computer malfunction resulting in a number of
SNAP EBT cards not being loaded with benefits just before the 2015 Thanksgiving holiday.
While some of the cards were able to be corrected before close of business on the Wednesday
before, many were not. This incident resulted in many Nebraskans being without the means to
buy food for a number of days and impacted the state’s timeliness for SNAP benefits for the
month of November.

One Customer Service Center had the phones down for a day and half due to bad weather. The
phones were not rerouted to another center, therefore clients had no way of reaching
ACCESSNebraska with questions about their benefits. It is important that ACCESSNebraska
develop a plan when incidences such as computer failure or phone malfunction occur in order to
prevent a lapse in service.

While efficiency and accuracy have been improved, there continue to be instances of lost
documentation and errors in data entry for client files. It is also important for clients to know that
they may now request a dedicated case worker if they feel that it best suits their needs. Often
clients are not informed that they may request such services.

Another challenge has been the correct delivery of Electronic Benefit Transfer (EBT) cards to
clients. Due to incorrect mailing addresses or clients not having updated records, a number of
cards are returned each mailing and risk clients going without needed benefits. DHHS reported
to the committee that they have been working with the US Postal Service to identify correct
procedures for sending out these cards. The Committee anticipates that a solution to the
problem will be reported in the near future.

In an effort to identify and reduce incidences of fraud among EA and MLTC programs, an email
inbox was established for reporting of suspected misuse of programs administered by
ACCESSNebraska. For many months this email inbox went unmonitored and no staff were
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assigned to either check this email inbox and/or follow-up on claims that were reported. DHHS
reports that a team was assembled to tackle the backlog of emails and individuals are now
assigned to check this email inbox on a regular basis. Some committee members feel it would
be helpful if the amount of suspected fraud (i.e., number of emails, reported claims, how many
led to the discovery of misuse of benefits, overpayments, etc.) could be reported in the monthly
metric.

While these challenges are all significant, it is understood that officials at ACCESSNebraska
and the Department of Health and Human Services are working to improve the system.
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Findings & Recommendations
ACCESSNebraska has faced significant challenges in operations over recent years; however
notable gains have been achieved. Improving functionality of the program has been a priority
for the Department of Health and Human Services and credit is given to the new administration.
Recognition is also given to the long term employees who have continued to advocate for a
program that they believe can have a positive impact on those needing benefits in our
state. The creation of a targeted list and work groups focusing on specific areas has helped
ACCESSNebraska move out of a critical stage. The willingness of ACCESSNebraska officials to
recognize the operational challenges has enabled them to move forward and make necessary
changes to improve system delivery.

The committee makes a number of recommendations for the continued improvement of
functionality, customer service and delivery of benefits by ACCESSNebraska:

The committee recommends that ACCESSNebraska officials continue to focus on the ability to
cross-share documents between EA and MLTC. Enabling clients to cut down on the amount of
paperwork and applications they must complete in order to apply for benefits will help streamline
the process for all parties. Additionally, proper training, as well as cross training of employees to
help complete calls in a timely manner and also reduce wait times is crucial to better serving
Nebraskans. Creating contingency plans when computer malfunctions occur and system
interruptions happen is paramount to make sure there is no interruption in client benefits.
Operational redundancy should be encouraged between offices with similar functions.
Employee retention and morale must remain a focus in order to keep a healthy workforce and
continuity of institutional knowledge.

The committee recommends that DHHS continue to explore opportunities for funding that would
allow them to update and their technology. ACCESSNebraska must be up to date with the latest
technology that can support changing needs for social assistance programs. Cyber-security is a
growing concern as the number of customers accessing their benefits online rises. When
assessing technology needs, the Department should also consider the risks of a data breach
and how to best protect confidential personal information of clients.
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Nebraskans who need assistance must be able to gain access to them in a timely fashion. It
does not serve the people who receive these programs as a public benefit when they cannot get
them due to a computer or system failure. In addition, the Committee would request that the
Department of Health and Human Services establish a contingency plan for computer and
calling system malfunctions and report that plan the Health and Human Services Committee of
the Legislature by March 1, 2016.

At the Lincoln ANDI Center a key leader has announced her retirement. This particular
employee has been with the Department of Health and Human Services for over forty years.
She has been an employee of ACCESSNebraska since its inception and has a significant
amount of institutional knowledge of the area she manages. Senators would suggest that a
policy be developed where key officials could be identified and would give a specific number of
days’ notice and administrators could develop a succession strategy, not only for retirements,
but in case key staff members are unavailable due to unforeseen circumstances.

The LR 33 ACCESSNebraska Special Investigative Committee does not recommend any
specific legislation to alter the ACCESSNebraska system at this time. However, the Committee
encourages continued progress in changes in regulations and statutes to streamline and align
benefits to allow the system to improve efficiency. The Committee recognizes that the
Department of Health and Human Services, along with ACCESSNebraska, continue to work on
improving operations and quality of delivery of benefits. It is necessary to give the new DHHS
administration an appropriate amount of time to stabilize the program.

The Department has created an email inbox as a point of contact for employees who suspect
overpayments or fraudulent activity. While considerable progress has been observed in the
telephone customer service, record management and other operations, the backlog of
suspected fraud emails in this inbox remains a concern. The Department should consider a
monthly metric that monitors how many emails are coming in, how many are addressed, how
many actually lead to overpayments and fraudulent activity and the timeliness of their response.
It may also be helpful if the content directed to the fraud email inbox is clarified and there are
employees who as part of their regular job duties are assigned to this email inbox to analyze
and respond to the emails.
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Based on these findings the Committee would recommend at least one more year of legislative
oversight for ACCESSNebraska and the practice of surveying employees should continue until
results indicate that employees are no longer dissatisfied with the operation of the agency. To
get a more complete picture of the overall satisfaction with the operation of ACCESSNebraska
the Committee also suggests the development of a customer survey and a process for
gathering stakeholder input. With these steps being taken, the Committee recommends that the
continuing Committee focus on oversight rather than the continuation of the Special
Investigative Committee. The goal of such oversight would be to support an ongoing dialogue
between the Nebraska Legislature and DHHS to ensure that ACCESSNebraska continues to
improve and function for the long term.
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Appendix 1: Acronyms
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Acronyms:
AABD-Aid to Aged, Blind and Disabled
ADC-Aid to Dependent Children
AFDC-Aid to Families with Dependent Children
ANDI-ACCESSNebraska Document Imaging
CAPERS-Case and Procedure Error Rate
CBI-Client Benefit Inquiry
CC-Child Care
CFS-Children and Family Services
CHIP-Children’s Health Insurance Program
CMS-Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
CSC-Customer Service Center
DHHS-Department of Health and Human Services
EA-Economic Assistance
EBT-Electronic Benefits Transfer
EF-Employment First
FPL-Federal Poverty Line
IVR-Integrated Voice Response
MAGI-Modified Adjusted Gross Income
MLTC-Medicaid and Long-Term Care
N-Focus-Nebraska’s Family On-line Client User System
SNAP-Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
SSA-Social Security Administration
SSW-Social Services Worker
TANF-Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
USDA-United States Department of Agriculture
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Appendix 2: Public Hearing Exhibits
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Appendix 3: ACCESSNebraska
Monthly Metric
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Dept. of Health & Human Services
(DHHS)
October, 2015

Performance Metrics
ACCESS NEBRASKA Program

SNAP (Food Stamps) – Key Performance Metrics
USDA Reported SNAP (Food Stamps) Application
Processing Timeliness

State Reported SNAP (Food Stamps) Application
Processing Timeliness
100%

100%

95%

80%

90%

60%

85%

40%

80%

20%

75%

0%
Apr 2014-Sept 2014
Rank 50
Expedited Apps

Non-Expedited Apps

Jul 2014-Dec 2014
Rank 48

Nebraska Rate

Federal Standard

This is a DHHS generated report. Data is based on the percentage of SNAP initial applications received which
were processed within SNAP federal timelines. In order to meet expedited timeliness, an application must be
processed within 7 days. The timeline for non-expedited applications is 30 days.

Oct 2014 - Mar 2015
Rank 39

National Average

Jan 2015-Jun 2015
Rank 32

Federal Standard

Data is based on information provided to states from the USDA. Data is reported quarterly using a six month rolling
average of SNAP Quality Control data reported by all states/territories. Quality control in Nebraska is conducted by staff
within the division of Public Health.

USDA SNAP (Food Stamps) Payment Accuracy Rate

USDA SNAP (Food Stamps) Denial Accuracy Rate

National Average

Federal Standard

Data is based on information provided to states from the USDA. Data is reported monthly using SNAP Quality
Control data reported by all states/territories. Payment accuracy rate measures the amount of correct SNAP
benefits provided to households. Quality control in Nebraska is conducted by staff within the Division of Public
Health.

Nebraska Rate

National Average

May 2015
Rank 9

Apr 2015
Rank 8

Mar 2015
Rank 9

Feb 2015
Rank 9

Jan 2015
Rank 11

Dec 2014
Rank 10

May 2015
Rank 18

Apr 2015
Rank 17

Mar 2015
Rank 20

Feb 2015
Rank 19

Jan 2015
Rank 13

Dec 2014
Rank 16

Nov 2014
Rank 17

Nebraska Rate

Nov 2014
Rank 19

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%

Federal Standard

Data is based on information provided to states from the USDA. Data is reported monthly using SNAP Quality
Control data reported by all states/territories. Denial accuracy rate measures whether a household's SNAP
benefits are correctly closed or denied, whether the household was informed of their ineligibility in a timely
manner and whether the notice of action provided to households is accurate. Quality control in Nebraska is
conducted by staff within the Division of Public Health..

Economic Assistance – Service Center Metrics

Economic Assistance (Food Stamps, Aid to
Dependent Children, Childcare) Service Center
60,000

4:48

50,000
40,000

19:05

20:08

21:24
18:42

20:12

21:48

0:00

23:10

19:12

17:25

15:51

30,000

14:24

14:10

20,000

9:36

10,000

4:42

0

4:48
2:54
0:00

Calls Received
Average Call Duration
Average Wait Time
Target Average Call Wait Time**effective 9/1/2015

Nebraskans Enrolled in SNAP (Food Stamps) Program – 9% of Population
Economic Assistance Enrollment

Nov-14

Dec-14

Jan-15

Feb-15

Mar-15

Apr-15

May-15

Jun-15

Jul-15

Aug-15

Sep-15

Oct-15

SNAP (food stamp) Households

76,902

77,151

77,774

77,644

77,808

77,449

77,616

77,887

78,264

78,781

78,742

78,596

SNAP (food stamp) Individuals

173,225

173,296

174,483

173,508

173,617

172,752

172,934

173,608

174,963

176,663

176,472

176,363

6,196

6,200

6,140

6,052

5,917

5,775

5,654

5,723

5,705

5,721

5,766

5,844

18,124

18,096

17,535

17,637

17,977

18,313

17,976

18,776

18,256

18,306

18,647

17,683

Aid to Dependent (ADC) families
Children in Child Care Subsidy

Medicaid – Key Performance Metrics
Nebraska - Medicaid Enrollment

Medicaid Eligibility Accuracy

300,000
250,000
200,000
150,000
100,000
50,000
0

100.0%

97.9%

97.2%

97.8%

98.2%

98.8%

98.3%

97.5%

98.9%

98.2%

98.9%

98.7%

97.0%

Nov-14

Dec-14
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Feb-15

Mar-15

Apr-15

May-15

Jun-15

Jul-15
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Sep-15

Oct-15

90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%

Nov-14 Dec-14

Jan-15

Feb-15 Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Jul-15

Aug-15 Sep-15

Oct-15
50.0%

Children and Families Enrollment

Aged and Disabled Enrollment

Application Timeliness to Federal Standards (Days): Below the line is

Medicaid Service Center

exceeding the standard.

40,000

100

100

35,000

80

80

30,000

60

60

25,000

40

40

20

20

0

0
Nov-14 Dec-14

Jan-15

Feb-15 Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Jul-15

8:24
6:39

20,000

4:13

15,000

Federal Standard for C & F

Federal Standard for A & D

6:45

6:41

6:57
4:54

3:43

3:55

4:06

3:58

6:51

7:08

6:59

7:02

6:52

6:51

6:00

5:14
4:19

4:06

3:54

4:24

5:00
3:37

Total Enrollment
Children and Families Enrollment
Aged and Disabled Enrollment

Nov-14
234,857
165,288
69,569

Dec-14
235,185
165,126
70,059

3:36

1:12

0

0:00
Dec-14

Jan-15

Calls Received

Jan-15
235,523
165,605
69,918

4:48

5,000
Feb-15

Mar-15

Apr-15

Average Call Duration

May-15

Jun-15

Jul-15

Average Wait Time

Aug-15

Sep-15

Oct-15

Target Avg. Call Wait Time

Nebraskans Enrolled in Medicaid – 13% of Population
Medicaid Enrollment

7:12

2:24

Nov-14

Aged and Disabled

6:49

10,000

Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15

Children and Families

6:57

Feb-15
236,754
166,890
69,864

Mar-15
238,380
168,359
70,021

Apr-15
236,853
167,084
69,769

May-15
233,112
164,494
68,618

Jun-15
232,359
163,858
68,501

Jul-15
Aug-15
232,088
231,269
163,716
162,821
68,372
68,448

Sep-15
232,574
163,946
68,628

Oct-15
233,410
164,993
68,417

Appendix 4: ACCESSNebraska
Programs Eligibility Tables

ADC

AABD/SDP

Aid to Dependent Children

Aid to the Aged, Blind and
Disabled

Application

E-App
EA-117

E-App
EA-117
EA-30

E-App
EA-117

Processing
Timeframes
Resource
Maximums

45 days

Elderly: 45 days
Disabled: 60 days

1 person: $4000
2 or more $6000

Gross Income1

Client Declaration
of Shelter Expenses
Client Declaration
of Resources less
than $1,500
Review/
Recertification
Period

Child Care
Subsidy

LIHEAP

SNAP

SSCF & SSAD

Low Income Home
Energy Assistance
Program

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program

Social Services for Families, Children and
Youth /Social Services for Aged and

E-App
EA-117

E-App
EA-117
MILTC-3A

30 days

E-App
EA-117
EA-306
IM-29
45 days

30 days

1 person: $2000
2 person: $3000

Household:
$6000

No resource
level

Earned:
Stable: 1 month/30 days
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Unearned:
Stable: 1 month
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Self-Employ: Tax Return
if in operation for
previous full year or
S/E Ledger.

Earned:
Stable: 1 month/30 days
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Unearned:
Stable: 1 month
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Self-Employ: Tax Return
if in operation for
previous full year or
S/E Ledger.

Earned:
Stable: 1 month/30 days
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Unearned:
Stable: 1 month
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Self-Employ: Tax Return
if in operation for
previous full year or S/E
Ledger.

30 days
Expedited: 7 days
$2000
or
HH with at least 1 person 60 yrs or
older or disabled – $3000
or
ERP- Expanded Resource Program Only count liquid resources that
exceed $25,000
Earned:
Stable: 1 month/30 days
Fluctuating: 3 month average
Unearned:
Stable: 1 month
Fluctuating: 3 month average
Self-Employ: Tax Return if in operation
for previous full year or
S/E Ledger.

Yes

Yes

N/A

N/A

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

N/A

Yes

6 months

12 months

12 months

Annually

Earned:
Annualized
Income
Unearned:
Annualized
Income
Self-Employ:
Annualized
Income
* can use same
income as in
SNAP budget

No resource level

Earned:
Stable: 1 month/30 days
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Unearned:
Stable: 1 month
Fluctuating: 3 month
average
Self-Employ: Tax Return if in
operation for previous full
year or
S/E Ledger.
N/A
N/A

6 months

Frequency of
Interview
Every 12 months

1

Disabled Adults

No Interview

At initial application only

No Interview

12 months
24 months - Elderly and disabled with
no earned income
Every 12 months.
Exception - Elderly and disabled with
no earned income at recertification
has no interview

At initial application only

This reflects typical household situations, review regulations for more specific policy guidelines.

ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE POLICY UNIT | November 2015

Eligibility Category

Medicaid Services

Age/other requirement
Birth through the month
of 19th birthday

Children

Full

Federal Poverty Level (FPL)
Birth to age 1: 162% FPL
1 to age 5: 145% FPL
6 to age 18 (month of 19th
birthday): 133% FPL

Birth through the month
of 19th birthday
SCHIP (Temporary
stand alone CHIP)

Former Foster Care
Children

Pregnant Women

Full

Full

Full Medicaid
coverage through 60day post-partum

FPL in dollar amounts, monthly
gross income guideline
Differs by age, see chart on tab 3
titled Children's Income Standards
MED

No Asset Test

Household (HH) size
1 = $2,698
2 = $3,652
3 = $4,604
No Asset Test

275% FPL

Ages 19-26

Must be pregnant

Resource Limit

No Income test

194% FPL

No Income test

Household (HH) size
1 = $1,903
2 = $2,576
3 = $3,248

No Asset Test

Mandatory or Optional
under Federal Law

Other Information

– Six month continuous eligibility
at initial determination.
Required under federal – May have creditable insurance.
law

– Children who lose eligibility due
to the loss of disregards under the
Affordable Care Act
– Time limited program, ends 12-31Required under federal
15
law
– May have creditable insurance.

– May have creditable health
insurance
Required under federal – Must have been in foster care, in
law
NE, while receiving Medicaid at
age 18 or 19.
May have creditable health
insurance

No Asset Test

Required under federal
law

Unborn(s) count in the HH size

Parent or
Caretaker/relative of
a child (MAGI)

Transitional Medical
Assistance (TMA, 12
months)

Must be a parent or
caretaker of a dependent
child under the age of 19
Full

58% FPL

Parent/Caretaker relatives
and children birth to 19
Full

Household (HH) size
1 = $569
2 = $770
3 = $971

Household (HH) size
1 = $1,815
185% of the FPL in month 7 2 = $2,457
through 12
3 = $3,097

No Asset Test

– Required to cooperate with Child
Support
Required under federal - No SOC option for this group
under MAGI
law

Must have lost Medicaid eligibility
due to earned income
No Asset Test

Required under federal
law

Aid to the Aged,
Blind, or Disabled
(AABD)

Full

Aged (65+), blind or
disabled individuals who
received Supplemental
Security Income (SSI)
payment or State
Supplement Program
(SSP) payment

Social Security Income
Federal Benefit Rate

Aged (65+), blind or SSI
disabled individuals
AABD

Full

100% FPL

Aged (65+), blind or SSI MSP/QMB 100% FPL
disabled individuals
SLMB 120% FPL
Medicare Savings
Program

QI 135% FPL

No Medicaid
coverage

$733 (single)
$1100 (couple)

Household (HH) size
1 = $981
2 = $1,328
3 = $1,674

$2000 (single)
$3000 (couple)

Required under federal
law

$4000 (single)
$6000 (couple)

Required under federal
law

MSP/QMB
1 = $981
2 = $1,328
SLMB
1 = $1,177
2 = $1,593

SLMB/QI = Payment of Medicare
Part B premium only

$7,280 (single)
$10,930 (couple)

MSP/QMB = Payment of
deductibles and co-pay costs
Required under federal associated with Medicare claims
law

QI
1 = $1,324
2 = $1,793

Qualified Working
Disabled Individuals

Medicare Part A
premium

Full, except for
Presumptive
Pregnant Women (see
Eligibility - Hospital
above)

Emergency Medical
Services for Aliens
(EMSA)

Transitional Medical
Assistance (TMA, 12
months)

Individuals who were
eligible for Medicare as a
disabled individual and
who returned to work

Must fall under a MAGI
category of eligibility.
Also includes FFC and
BCC

Full, Pregnant
Women can have Must fall under a category
labor and delivery
of eligibility
covered under EMSA
Parent/Caretaker relatives
and children birth to 19
Full

200% FPL

Household (HH) size
1 = $1,962
2 = $2,656
3 = $3,348

$4000 (single)
$6000 (couple)

Required under federal
law

Reviewed under applicable
guidelines by category

Based on category

Eligibility continues until eligibility
for Medicaid is determined by
Required under federal
Based on category
MLTC or by the end of the month
law
following the month PE was
determined.

Reviewed under applicable
guidelines by category

Based on category

Based on category

Household (HH) size
1 = $1,815
185% of the FPL in month 7 2 = $2,457
through 12
3 = $3,097

Required under federal Is not eligible due to citizenship or
law
immigration.
Must have lost Medicaid eligibility
due to earned income.

No Asset Test

Required under federal
law

Eligibility Category

Medically Needy /
Share of Cost
(MN/SOC)

Medicaid Services

Age/other requirement

Federal Poverty Level (FPL)

Birth to 19 or 65 and over,
Parent/Caretaker Relative,
disabled.
Full

Income level set in 1993

Birth through the month of
19th birthday
CHIP (expansion
CHIP)

Full

FPL in dollar amounts, monthly
gross income guideline
Household (HH) size
1 = $392
2 = $392
3 = $492
+$91 for each additional HH
member

Resource Limit

$4,000 (single)
$6,000 (couple)

Household (HH) size
1 = $2,090
2 = $2,829
3 = $3,566
No Asset Test

213% FPL

Mandatory or Optional
under Federal Law

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

Household (HH) size
1 = $1,933
2 = $2,616
3 = $3,298
599 CHIP (stand
alone CHIP)

Pregnancy related,
prenatal care only

Unborn children

197% FPL

Children in an
Institution for Mental
Disease (IMD)

Medicaid Insurance
For Workers with
Disabilities (MIWD)

Full

Full

Ages 19-21

– Six month continuous eligibility at
initial determination.
– CANNOT have creditable
insurance.

– Six month continuous eligibility at
initial determination.
– Pregnant mother CANNOT have
creditable insurance that covers
pregnancy related services.
- Pregnant mother CANNOT be
Medicaid eligible.

51% FPL

Required under state
law / MOE under
federal law through
No Asset Test 2019

– Must be eligible for Former Ward
grant payment
– May have creditable health
insurance
- B2i program replaced the FW
program however due to the MOE
we must keep it in our state plan.

51% FPL

Household (HH) size
1 = $500
2 = $677
3 = $854

Required under state
law / MOE under
federal law through
No Asset Test 2019

– Must be receiving inpatient care in
an IMD
– May have creditable health
insurance

250% FPL

Household (HH) size
1 = $2,453
2 = $3,320
3 = $4,185

Disabled individuals who
are eligible for Medicaid
and work.
Full

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

Must have a medical need
- If you chose to cover MN you must
include Pregnant women and
children.

Household (HH) size
1 = $500
2 = $677
3 = $854

Ages 18 through month of
21st birthday
Former Ward

No Asset Test

Other Information

– Between 200% FPL and 250%
FPL, they must pay a premium.
$4000 (single)
$6000 (couple)

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

Breast or cervical
cancer related TX
only

Age 64 or younger

Breast and Cervical
Cancer

225% FPL

No Asset Test

Birth through the month of
19th birthday
Subsidized Adoption

Subsidized
Guardianship

Presumptive
Eligibility - Pregnant
Women

No Income test / SRT review
for Non IV-E

Full

Birth through the month of
19th birthday
Full

Pre-Natal,
ambulatory care
only

Must be pregnant

No Income Test for IV-E /
Reviewed as MAGI child for
Non IV-E

194% FPL

Based on category for Non IV-E

Household (HH) size
1 = $1,903
2 = $2,576
3 = $3,248

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

No Asset Test

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

No Asset Test

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

No Asset Test

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

Women screened for breast or
cervical cancer by the Every Women
Matters Program under Public
Health.

Individuals for whom an adoption
assistance agreement is in effect or
foster care maintenance payments
are made under Title IV-E of the
Act.
Individuals for whom kinship
guardianship assistance maintenance
payments are made under Title IV-E
of the Act.
Pregnant women are eligible for all
services but inpatient hospital.

Unborn(s) count in the HH size

Katie Beckett Waiver

Extended Subsidized
Guardianship /
Adoption Assistance

Full

Full

18 and younger, disability
and level of care review.

19-21

Reviewed under AABD

23% FPL

AABD

Household (HH) size
1 = $226
2 = $305
3 = $385

AABD

Federal Option

Children age 18 or younger with
severe disabilities who live in their
parent(s)’s household, but who
otherwise would require
hospitalization or institutionalization
due to their high level of health care
needs

No Asset Test

Federal
Option/Required
under State Law

Eligible up to age 21 if subsidized
guardianship or adoption agreement
was entered after the individual
turned 16

HH SIZE
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

162% FPL
145% FPL
133% FPL
Newborns to Children ages 1- Children ages
age 1
5
6-18
1,589
2,151
2,712
3,274
3,836
4,397
4,959
5,521
6,081
6,644

1,422
1,926
2,427
2,930
3,434
3,935
4,438
4,912
5,443
5,946

1,305
1,766
2,226
2,688
3,149
3,610
4,071
4,533
4,993
5,454

Timeline of Economic Assistance Policy Alignment/Simplification
Date of Change

Programs Impacted

11/2010

ADC

11/2010

ADC

11/2011

Child Care

07/2012

ADC, LIHEAP, Child Care, AABD
payment

10/2012

LIHEAP

05/2013

ADC

10/2013

ADC
SNAP

10/2013

LIHEAP

10/2013

ADC
SNAP

01/2014

SNAP

05/2014

SNAP

05/2014

All

08/2014

All

10/2014

SNAP

What Changed
Changed responsibility for EF exemption determination
from DHHS staff to statewide to EF contractors.
Changed responsibility for Hardship Committee
research from DHHS staff to EF contractors
Moved administration of the Child Care and
Development Fund from Child Welfare to Economic
Assistance
Required electronic payment of benefits through a US
Bank ReliaCard or direct deposit
Added LIHEAP Program to N-Focus, and no longer did
LIHEAP on C1
Changed responsibility for Gatekeeper EF referral
function from DHHS staff to EF contractors
Changed frequency of interview to one time in 12
months. Separation of ADC grant from Medical allowed
more flexibility in aligning review dates with ADC and
SNAP
Aligned resource limit with SNAP at $25000
Changed frequency of eligibility reviews from 12 to 6
months thus eliminating the need for 2 separate
income reviews at 6 months
Elderly & Disabled remain at 24 month recertification
Ended requirement for interview at recertification for
Elderly/Disabled Households
Allowed case to change from Simplified Reporting to
Change Reporting without a new application.
Clarified use of declaration of client resources up to
$1500. Informed staff they no longer needed to review
DMV but must use client declaration
Simplified the direction regarding income needed at
application and review.
Allowed Standard Utility Allowance to continue for
households who move if they received LIHEAP in the
previous 12 months.

Benefit of Change
Eliminated tasks completed by SSWs and Supervisors
Eliminated tasks completed by SSWs and Supervisors
Allowed for increased alignment with other Economic
Assistance programs
Allowed for clients to have quicker access to benefits.
Eliminated lengthy process of handling lost checks
Eliminated the need to go onto another system to
determine eligibility and make changes on both
systems.
Eliminated tasks completed by designated DHHS
support staff
Reduced the number of interviews required
Reduced verifications needed
Eliminated the need for two separate 6 month
income reviews: one for SNAP and separate one for
ADC
Eliminated some required interviews
Reduced the number of applications by eliminating
previously required applications.
Reduced the number of applications or changes
waiting verification of resources
Reduced the number of applications waiting
additional income verification
Reduced the number of times a case needs to be
handled.
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Date of Change

Programs Impacted

02/2015

All

4/2015

ADC
SNAP

4/2015

AABD Payment/ State Supplemental
Payment

5/2015

What Changed

Aligned verification requirements across programs

Benefit of Change
Assisted staff and case processing by assuring
requests for verification are complete and correct

Clarifying interview requirements at Recert/review

Aimed to clarify when to complete an interview or
contact client for clarification.

Eliminated requirement verify shelter deduction

Eliminated the need to verify and wait to process
AABD applications separate from other programs

All

Formalized policy for using email to correspond with
clients, including interview notice.

Increased communication between clients and staff.

6/2015

All

Clarified through face to face presentations direction on
review/recertification policies. Clarified what needs to
be verified at review/recertification.

Eliminated current confusion around when to
complete an interview or contact client for
clarification. Provided staff better direction on
simplification of processes.

6/2015

All

Clarified through face to face presentation on
verification policies to increase the use of telephone
verification in lieu of written verification

Simplified the verification process so eligibility
determination can be made without delay.

7/2015

AABD Payment/ State Supplemental
Payment

Eliminated interview requirement at initial application
(and review).

Eliminated some required interviews

8/2015

All

8/2015

All

8/2015

9/2015

This direction requires the use of 30 consecutive days of
earned income for determining eligibility for all
programs, previous direction excluded ADC from this
requirement.

Aligned all EA programs to use the same amount of
income for eligibly determination.

Same-Sex Marriage direction for eligibility.

Required per US Supreme Court decision

SSAD

Elimination of Goal requirement for during assessment
for program.

Simplification of eligibility determination and
program guidelines.

ADC

Added new earned income disregard for ongoing ADC
and increase to payment standard

Required per LB 607
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Date of Change

Programs Impacted

9/2015

CC Subsidy

9/2015

What Changed

Benefit of Change

Transitional child care program for all families at
determination if income exceeds 130% of the FPL

Required per LB 81 and CCDF reauthorization

All

Implementation of Joint Release of Information form
with MLTC

Alignment between EA and Medicaid eligibility

10/2015

All

Implementation of the Economic Assistance Resource
Library, new one stop SharePoint site for field staff.

Increases access for eligibility staff to immediate
access to policy and process information. Also used
as a communication tool with the field.

10/2015

LIHEAP

10/2015

All

New regulations – increased FPL to 130%, removed
resource guideline, clarified crisis criteria and added
ADC households with young children to cooling.
Simplification of Self-Employment ledger
documentation. Removed requirement for client to
complete and sign. Now DHHS will complete via client
declaration with client confirmation of accuracy.

Aligned LIHEAP with SNAP and simplified the
eligibility guidelines.
Simplified the verification process for selfemployment so eligibility determination can be made
without delay.
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Nebraska Medicaid Verification Requirements
Eligibility
Factor

Verification
Source

Income

Electronic data
sources shall be
utilized to verify
income if
available.
If the electronic
data sources are
not available,
reasonably
compatible or a
reasonable
explanation does
not apply, paper
documentation
will be required.

Reasonable
Compatibility/
Reasonable Explanation
If an applicant/beneficiary
attests to income below
the applicable standard
and the electronic data
source indicates income
above the applicable
standard, a 10% threshold
shall be applied. If the
attested income and the
electronic data source is
within 10% or less, the
income is reasonably
compatible and no further
action is required.
A reasonable explanation
shall be used if for
example, the individual
ended employment the
month (March) before the
application was made
(April).

Electronic
Sources to be
Utilized
Internal Revenue
Service (IRS), SEW,
TALX, SSA, or
unemployment.
New hire matches
(NHM) and Provider
payments are a lead
only (not to be used
to verify income).
Applicable
information
gathered from TANF
and SNAP (I.e.
current paystubs)

Comments

If the selfattested
income and
electronic
data source is
both below
the applicable
standard, the
income is
verified.
If the selfattested
income and
electronic
data source is
both above
the applicable
income
standard, the
individual is
ineligible for
Medicaid.
If the selfattested
income is
above and the
electronic
data source is
below the
applicable
standard, the
individual is
ineligible for
Medicaid.

Eligibility
Factor

Verification
Source

Residency

Self-Attestation
without
additional
documentation
shall be applied.

Age (date of
birth)

Electronic data
sources shall be
utilized to verify
age if available.

Social
Security
Number
(SSN)

Electronic data
sources shall be
utilized to verify
SSN if available.

Citizenship

Electronic data
sources shall be
utilized to verify

Reasonable
Compatibilit
y
If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible to
information
known to the
agency,
additional
information
shall be
required.
If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible to
information
known to the
agency,
additional
information
shall be
required.

If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible to
information
known to the
agency,
additional
information
shall be
required.
If the attested
information is
not reasonably

Electronic
Sources to
be Utilized
No electronic
data sources
are available
to verify
residency.

Comments

Social Security
Administratio
n (SSA), Vital
Statistics,
Department of
Motor
Vehicles
(DMV), Office
of Child
Support
Enforcement,
Medicare Part
D Interface.
Applicable
information
gathered from
TANF or SNAP
in the case
file.
SSA, Vital
Statistics, or
applicable
information
gathered from
TANF or SNAP
in the case
file.

If the electronic data sources
listed are not available or not
reasonably compatible, paper
documentation shall be
required.

Paper documentation is
required if the self-attested
information is not reasonably
compatible. I.e. a copy of the
clients lease or utility bill that
shows the clients address.

SSA,
If the electronic data sources
Department of listed are not available or not
Homeland
reasonably compatible, paper

Citizenship if
available.

Immigration Electronic data
Status
sources shall be
utilized to verify
Immigration if
available.

Household
Compositio
n

Self-attestation
without
additional
documentation
shall be applied
for household
composition.

Pregnancy

Self-attestation
without
additional
documentation
shall be applied
for pregnancy
and due date.

compatible to
information
known to the
agency,
additional
information
shall be
required.

If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible to
information
known to the
agency,
additional
information
shall be
required.
If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible
with
information
that is known
the agency,
additional
documentation
shall be
required.
If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible
with
information
that is known
to the agency
additional
documentation
is required.

Security
(DHS)-SAVE,
Vital Statistics,
State
Verification
and Exchange
System (SVES)
or applicable
information
gathered from
TANF or SNAP
in the case
file.
DHS-SAVE or
applicable
information
gathered from
TANF or SNAP.

documentation shall be
required.
Consider the 90 day
reasonable opportunity
period.

If the electronic data sources
listed are not available or not
reasonably compatible, paper
documentation shall be
required.
Consider the 90 day
reasonable opportunity
period.

No electronic
data sources
are available
to verify
household
composition.

Paper documentation is
required if the self-attested
information is not reasonably
compatible. I.e. a signed
statement from the landlord.

No electronic
data sources
are available
to verify
pregnancy.

Paper documentation is
required if the self-attested
information is not reasonably
compatible. I.e. a statement
from a doctor verifying the
pregnancy.

Caretaker
Relative

Electronic data
sources shall be
utilized to verify
caretaker/relativ
e if available.

Medicare

Electronic data
sources shall be
utilized to verify
Medicare.

Application
for Other
Benefits

Electronic data
sources shall be
utilized to verify
application for
other benefits.

Countable
Resources

Paper
documentation is
required.

If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible
with
information
that is known
to the agency
additional
documentation
is required.
If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible
with
information
that is known
to the agency,
additional
documentation
is required.
If the attested
information is
not reasonably
compatible
with
information
that is known
to the agency,
additional
documentation
is required.
N/A

Vital Statistics,
Office of Child
Support
Enforcement,
or applicable
information
gathered from
TANF.

If the electronic data sources
listed are not available or not
reasonably compatible, paper
documentation shall be
required.
I.e. Court ordered
guardianship/conservatorshi
p papers.

SSA, SNAP, or
Medicare Part
D interface.

If the electronic data sources
listed are not available or not
reasonably compatible, paper
documentation is required.

SSA, PARIS, or
applicable
information
gathered from
TANF.

If the electronic data sources
listed are not available or not
reasonably compatible, paper
documentation is required.

None
currently
available.

Resource verifications are not
needed for MAGI categories
or current pay SSI individuals.

Appendix 5: ACCESSNebraska
Employee Survey
(Conducted by the Ombudsman’s office)
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Appendix 6: July 31, 2015 Follow-Up
Letter to ACCESSNebraska Special
Investigative Committee from
Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services
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